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College Shows
Poor's Works

Admirers of Henry Varnum
Poor, distinguished American ar-
tist and creator of the Land
Grant Fresco in Old Main, have
an opportunity to view many
of his works in the current
exhibit in the entrance hall
of the College library. Including
drawings in many media, pottery
and books illustrated and written
by Poor, the exhibit will remain
throughout the month of May.

Original drawings by Poor and
by his daughter Anne have been
loaned for this display. Anne
Poor, who served during the war
as WAC artist correspondent in
the Pacific, has recently had a
one-man exhibition of her work
at the British American Art Cen-
ter in New York:

Poor himself served as artist
correspondent, covering military
operations in the far north. His
book, "An Artist. Sees Alaska,"
published last fall, deals with his
experiences on this mission. Two
locally-oWned sketches used as
illustrations for this book are dis-
played in the current show.

Color studies and a section of
the full-size cartoon for the Land
Grant Fesco, sketches for Poor's
murals in Washington, D. C., and
examples of his work in ceramics
are also included in the display.

-Mrs. J. B. Dickey, Professor
F. E. Hyslop, and •Mrs. Leland S.
Rhodes, all of the College Divis-
ion of Fine Arts, contributed to
the exhibition in addition to the
artists themselves.
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Centers Have
Summer Terms

By FRANK DAVIS
Summer terms are being plan-

ned for the College's undergradu-
ate centers in order to help in
solving the veteran problem, ac-
cording to 'David B. Pugh, super-
visor of the centers.

Four hundred seventy veterans
are now enrolled in the centers,
::nd veteran enrollment is expect-
ed to double by September. Stu-
dent body in the summer terms
will be composed almost entirely
of two groups, said Mr. Ptigh:
former students . who need sum-
mer work to straighten out sched-
ules, and students expecting to
enter the centers in the fall who
need summer work to help them
plan their schedules.

Mr. Pugh pointed out that the
administrative staff of the under-
graduate centers recognizes the
problem of the increasing veteran
enrollment, and that the adminis-
tration wants to do everything
'possible to solve this problem,
and, at the same time, serve local
people at the centers.

Probably .you couldn't, but it really happens around here.

"Studying Spanish while flying
an airplane is a hit unusual,"
(Ray admitted, "but while I'm
saying and memorizing my verbs
in competition to the roar of the
motor, I'm not bothering any-
one."

flying.
"We are constantly (being of:.

fered the job of flying Cubs t 9
places such as Florida and Tex-
as," Ray said. "We can't accept
these since 'we would miss classes
getting back from such a distance.
But I would like to deliver one
to. Lincoln, Neb., this summer
when I have more time." Ray
explained that he has several
close friends living there.

Ray and Bart are neighbors at
the Windcrest trailer camp. They
live with their •families at 221
and 219 Reiter Drive. Ray, ashort, stocky boy with close-
cropped blond hair, attended the
College in 1940, udying civil
engineering, but switched to pre-
law upon his return after four
years service. Bart is a freshman
in ceramics.

Dr. Henry S. Brunner
. . . head of the agricultural

education department, was elect-
ed chairman of the 13-state re-
gional committee on teacher ed-
ucation at the •annual meeting of
the North Atlantic Regional Con-
ference for State Supervisors and
Teather Trainers in Agricultural

-Education in New York City re-
cently.

The motive for this strange
part-time job delivering air-
planes is three-fold. First, the air
hours acquired by these plane
deliveries keeps the boys' com-
mercial pilot's license 'active.
Secondly, both boys still have
flying in their blood and don't
'feel right unless they get up into
the air occasionally. Finally, the
job allows them to do this "ne-
cessary" flying without incurring
the almost prohibitive expense
that Would ordinarily go with
pleasure-flyin

During. this!'semester, Ray and
Bart have delivered planes to
Hudson, Ohio, 'a small town just
south of Cleveland, Williams-
burg, Va., and 'Wilmington, Del.
In order not to miss any classes,
they leave the College at noon.
usually on Thursday, drive to
Lock Haven; fly the planes to
their destination, then, take a
bus or train back to the College
that night.
Love of Flying

"Piper pays us by mileage for
the trip, and starts us off with
a full tank of gas," Bay told us.
"However, by the time we buy
extra gaS,. pay for our meals and
bus fare, hotel room, if we stay
overnight, and plane 'storage, if
'we do not reach our destination
by dark, we just about break ev-
en. What we're after, though, is
flying." • •

Back to Faith
The Lee household consists of

four members: Ray, his vivacious
and pretty wife Kay, who is a
graduate of the University ' of
,Pennsylviania, Katherine Mary,
their cute little 21-month-old
idaughter, and.Butch, a pedigreed
Irish setter that is familiar on
the 'campus.

Active in Winderest commu-
nity affairs, Ray serves as a bor-
ough councilman, and as a depu-
ty policeman. Kay doesn't share
her husband's enthusiasm for
flying, worries over the fact that
he doesn't wear a parachute
while on his flying trips.

The Diiks, Bart and Gladys,

The reason•ithat Ray and Bart
,cannot delivery planes after dark
is that, 'coming 'from the Ilattory,
the ships...haye only controls,, a
comipass, and ,an ,air speed indi-
,cator—no instruments; lights, 'or
radio, which are needed Dar night
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Two Ex-GI Students Deliver Piper Cubs,
Study Spanish at 75 Miles Per Hour

Would you believe your eyes if you saw a college, student studying Spanish as he flies
along in a Piper Cub at 75 miles per hour, 2000 feet above •the Pennsylvania hills? Could
you believe your ears if you heard "vivi, viviste, vivio, vivimos, vivisteis, vivieron"
enging the 65 horsepower roar of an airplane motor over the Allegheny Mountains?

The student who does just this thing is Raymond C. Lee, Jr., a pre-law student at the
College, and an ex-captain in the U. S. Air Force Training Qommand. He and Martrant H.
Dilks, also an ex-captain, but in the Troop Carrier Command, deliver planes for the Piper.
Aircraft Company, Lock Haven, to points as far as 350 miles fro mthe College.
Studies Spanish

have one son, Bart Jr. fn ,addi-
tion to flying, Bart enjoys fish-
ing,---vvith some success. Ray told
us that Bart became a pilot serg-
eant, then rose up through the
ranks to become a captain. Both
of them attended flying school; in
11942, (both -have over 1650 hours
in the eir, but .did not meet untt:
they became neighbors at Wind,
crest.

"HAWAII TO HEAVEN'•
Charming Hawaiian-AM-

erican novel by a Hawaiian
Poet and Noirelist.

"Sweetest, loveliest, most glorious
book I have ever read. Others seem
ordinary and trivial by comparison.
So beautiful it seems sacred ; so con-
vincing and powerful, it washed. the
memory of all inferior books from
my mind. Was never so fascinated by
anything in my life.

Every page sparkles with enchant-
ment. A cascade of wisdom and
beauty, revealing so much informa-
tion of special value to girls. Like
immortal music, it leaves you stun-
ned by its indescribable glory." Miss
Geraldine Saulpaugh, Whale, N. Y.

Clothboundi, beautifully illustrated
$2.50 postpaid.

Clothbound, beautifully illus-
trated $2.50 postpaid.
Gualterio Quinonas
Seaview Hospital - Ward 41
Staten Island 10, N. Y.

High School Contestants
Win Journalism Scholarships

Award of. two journalism scholarships for freshmen and 21 prizes

to high school newspapers were announced at the annual State High
School Press convention held Saturday. More than 300 high school
students and their newspaper advisers attended.

Arden Eide:l, Route 1, Kane, was awarded the Howard Lamade
Scholarship amounting to $l5O and Jack IVI. Reen, of 806 W. Beaver
avenue, State College, received the George E. Graff Scholarship
amounting to $lOO, Franklin C.
Banner, head of the department of
journalism, announced. -

In the advertising competition,
conducted. by Alpha Delta Sigma,
national advertising fraternity,
first prize went.to the Grove Star,
Grove City; second •to the • Hi-
Newsette, Vandergrift; and third
to the Forum, Dußois. The Cherry
and White, Williamsport, received
honorable mention.

In the editorial contests,- spon-
sored by Sigma Delta Chi, national
journalism fraternity, the North-
east Megaphone, Northeast high
school,. Philadelphia; was cited for
general excellence.

Other papers receiving awards
were: Cherry and White, Williams-
port, for best magazine; The Lang-
leying, Langley high ;school; Pitts-
burgh, and the High:Arrow, Indi-
ana, for best editOtial writing;
Black Diamond, Ashland, for best
editorial page make-iip; Carricku-
lum, Carrick high school, Pitts-
burgh, and Hi-Ways: Wilkinsburg,
for best general make-up; Tiger
Cub, Beaver Falls, and Carricku-
lum, Carrick high school, Pitts-
burgh, for•best sports writing; N C

Hi Times, New Cumberland, for
best news pictures.

Lamp Lite, East Lampeter town-
ship high school, Lancaster, for
best special columns; Reflections,
Roaring Springs, and Carrickulum,
Carrick high school, Pittsburgh,
for best news writing; Carricku-
lum, Carrick high school, PittS-
burgh, andPowh'atans Cresson, for
best headlines; N C Hi Timet,
New Cumberland. far best typog-
raphy; and Valestic, Swissvale, for
the best mimeographed publica-
tion.

Alternates named for the La-
made Scholarship award were:
Tom Prentzel, 103 Winding road,
Jenkintown; Jane Murray, 7 Sec-
ond street, Washington; and S. S.
Watkins, 5027 Whitaker avenue,
Philadelphia.

Weptminster Foundation Camp

Fire and Picnic Group Saturday
May 18. Leave the Foundation
2 P.M

Westminster Fellowship Sunday

6:20 P.M. Fireside Room. Topic:

"Religion As I See IL" Mr.
Rustum Roy, Graddate Student,
from Patna, Bihar Privince,

Only Six More Sundays Before
Commencement.

Dierp!".

The Lion 4Shalne was erected in
1907. It novas rpiatterned on a moun-
tain: lion, • now. extinct; which In-
habited the Nittany Valley. ,
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A Night of-
- • BLUE SKIES

• MOONLIGHT
STARS • ,k;,

• WHITE CLOUDS

Blending into—
A Musical, Magical Night of Romance

Delightful Dancing ',"ith

The Band All America Wants to Hear

LES BROWN AND WS ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY, MAY 24—RECREATION HALL

The All-College Spring Dance
at) Serrii-Farni


